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Rural Social Work and Environmental Justice 
Pamela Twiss 
California University of Pennsylvania 
 
Abstract.  While social work education and literature includes a growing body of work 
focused on environmental justice and the role of social work in addressing environmental 
injustices, limited attention has been paid to the disproportionate impact of these issues in rural 
areas.  Many rural places can be more accurately described as rural-industrial in character. They 
produce the world’s food through highly mechanized agro-businesses, its timber, and much of its 
fossil fuels through large mining and drilling operations, each presenting threats to the 
surrounding environment and local peoples. This work describes environmental issues and 
injustices common to select large-scale rural industries, discusses social work concerns related to 
these issues, and presents two case studies that can be used in social work education to promote 
critical thinking and social work problem solving at the individual, family, and community 
practice levels. 
 
Keywords: rural social work, rural social work practice, environmental justice 
Rural people and their communities differ dramatically from place to place. Places 
classified as “frontier” in the United States can be very different from small towns in the rural 
south or midwestern prairies (Davenport & Davenport, 2008; Wilger, 2016). Community life in 
rural villages in India can look very different from that of rural Australia. When we consider the 
environmental issues confronting rural communities, we also encounter great diversity. In parts 
of the United States and other countries, the chief environmental issues confronting rural peoples 
may be related to excessive heat and draught, and access to clean, drinkable water (Balazs & 
Ray, 2014; Harper-Dorton & Harper, 2015; Willett, 2015).  In other areas, the primary 
environmental issues facing rural peoples are tied to industrial activity and its impact on air or 
water quality. The scope of potential problems is sufficiently large that it would be very difficult 
to adequately address in one article. For that reason, this work describes environmental issues 
and injustices common to select large-scale rural industries, discusses social work concerns 
related to these issues, and presents two case studies that can be used in social work education to 
promote critical thinking and social work problem solving at the individual, family and 
community practice levels. 
 
Martin (2015) chronicles the history of rural-industrial workers in West Virginia, an 
entirely Appalachian state; the concept of “rural-industrial” also fits many other rural areas in the 
United States and abroad. Davenport and Davenport (2008) present Deaver’s characteristics of 
rural places as including but not limited to “low-density settlement,” “physical distance as well 
as social and cultural isolation” from urban cores, and “specialization of rural economies with 
little diversification” (p. 537). While we may associate these characteristics with highly idealized 
bucolic rural landscapes, with family farms and small country stores, these characteristics make 
rural communities ideal places for industrial development.  Large tracts of vacant land attract 
industries that require big parcels. Low-density population minimizes exposure of people to 
environmental harm. Low-density population also diminishes the procedural power and political 
influence of the people and their communities (political representation and relative power at the 
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state and federal levels being related to population size, not land mass). The powerful political 
influence of large corporations can readily outweigh the influence of small town and rural 
populations. Those representing large industries are visible in the halls of government at the state 
and federal level. This is illustrated in a news article on an energy lobbyist’s meeting with state 
legislators in 2019. The lobbyist unveiled legislative priorities that would be helpful to his 
industry, including a call for the West Virginia legislature to issue a resolution condemning the 
use of lawsuits by environmental groups challenging pipeline permits (Patterson, 2019).  
 
Physical and socio-cultural isolation from urban cores also serves to minimize the 
visibility of and concern for serious environmental hazards in rural areas. During education 
sessions on the public health impacts of oil and gas industry development the author has noted 
that experts comment on how fortunate it is that most of the disruptive polluting activity occurs 
in areas with fewer inhabitants. Simply put, rural people affected by polluting industries can be 
easy for the rest of society to ignore. It is understandable when rural peoples view their 
communities as “sacrifice zones” that exist to support urban life.   
 
Rural areas are known for high levels of poverty, lower levels of education, isolation and 
lack of resources, including employment (Daley, 2015). They have more in common with poor 
inner-city neighborhoods than many would care to admit. These characteristics are frequently 
associated with persistent negative stereotypes of rural people as ignorant and backward. 
Consider the following terms that are associated with rural people in the United States: hick, 
hillbilly, country bumpkin, hayseed, yokel. None of these terms are positive. We could locate 
terms with similarly negative meanings in countries around the world. Being “othered” by the 
rest of society increases the chances that rural people will be disadvantaged and experience 
diminished power and respect, as well as discrimination. The icing on the cake is that their 
perceived “rural backwardness” can also be used to blame them when they are harmed, much 
like people of color in poor inner-city neighborhoods are blamed for the conditions in their 
neighborhoods. Outsiders, particularly the more affluent and well-educated can be quick to adopt 
a blaming attitude: They shouldn’t have allowed their community to be polluted. What were they 
thinking? They shouldn’t have sold the mineral rights on their farm, etc. Shame on them for their 
greed, etc. The basic message is the same: they are ignorant and whatever happened was their 
own fault. 
 
Rural social workers have vital roles to play in working with their rural clients to address 
environmental injustices and to promote environmental justice in the communities they serve. As 
Rogge (1993) eloquently stated, “Social work educators, practitioners, and students have a 
compelling call to act where poverty, discrimination, and environment hazards threaten 
communities” (p. 112). As professionals attuned to the importance of place to rural people 
(Daley, 2015), they are in an ideal position to provide support and access to resources for clients 
when they are threatened by environmental hazards. This article provides an overview of some 
pressing rural-industrial environmental issues and discusses roles and interventions rural social 
workers can use to help rural people. It also explores what it would mean to seek and achieve 
environmental justice in rural areas and the national and international expectations for social 
workers to engage in this type of work here and abroad. Finally, two case studies are presented 
that offer students and practitioners the opportunity to explore how rural social work methods 
can be “greened” to promote environmental justice. 
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Contemporary Rural Environmental Threats 
 
 Rural people in rural-industrial areas face environmental threats that are intimately 
connected to their day-to-day lives and their economic dependence on dangerous work 
opportunities in agriculture, paper and pulp production, as well as extraction-based and other 
industries. Many of the environmental hazards they face are global in nature, affecting rural 
people around the world. Indigenous people, in the United States and abroad, are particularly 
affected (Dominelli, 2013; Shriver & Webb, 2009). In the paragraphs that follow, several major 
contemporary rural-industrial threats are highlighted. This is far from a comprehensive treatment 
of environmental issues affecting such areas. Rural social workers need to be aware that sources 
of pollution and environmental degradation are common and can be related to many industries, 
including those as seemingly benign as health care and its associated medical waste.  
 
Agriculture and Forestry 
A common use for rural land is agriculture, including forestry, and the production of 
crops and proteins (meats and poultry). Globally, the general trend has been away from small, 
family-run farms to large-scale agribusiness and concentrated animal feeding operations 
(Davenport & Davenport, 2008). Agricultural production has been industrialized as societies 
have become more urbanized. Even traditionally family-owned farms are increasingly 
industrialized, large-scale operations using the latest technologies and advances in the science of 
commercial agriculture designed to “feed the world.” These developments have produced 
desirable and undesirable outcomes. Desirable outcomes frequently mentioned are dramatically 
increased agricultural production, feeding more people on less land (Pingali, 2012; Shiva, 
2014b). In 2009, the United Nation’s Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) held a “high 
level expert forum” on “How to Feed the World in 2050” that anticipated that the future would 
require increasing reliance on a smaller number of farmers, with decreasing lands set aside for 
agriculture, to produce more food for more people (FAO, 2009). 
 
On the negative side, increased production has intensified the use of fertilizers, as well as 
pest and weed-killers (pesticides and herbicides) (Shiva, 2014a). Large scale production of corn, 
grains, and other foods has been associated with specific threats to the environment, including 
pesticide and fertilizer run-off that can lead to ground and water contamination (Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention, 2010) and pose threats to the health of farm workers similar to 
those experienced by other industrial workers (Occupational Safety and Health Administration, 
n.d.). The pesticides that farm workers handle or contact through their crop-related work can also 
lead to chemical exposure of their children; this has been raised as a potential community health 
issue (Rogge & Combs-Orme, 2003). Pesticide contamination of groundwater can be difficult or 
impossible to address once it has occurred (Trautmann et al., 2012). Large-scale agricultural 
production can expose farm workers and those nearby to other substances that affect their 
breathing and lungs. Farm workers, for example, can be negatively affected by what they inhale 
during their work (e.g., dusts, molds, and gases) (Kirkhorn & Garry, 2000).  
 
Industrial production techniques have not been applied just to the production of grains 
and corn. The production of meat and poultry has also been industrialized. In the United States 
and other countries, animal feeding operations (AFOs) have been developed to address increased 
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demands for meat and poultry.  Chickens, turkeys, and pigs are increasingly produced through 
large factory farms globally (Otte et al., 2007). In the United States, when these operations are 
very large and operate as industrial animal production farms, they are classified and regulated as 
Concentrated Animal Feeding Operations (CAFOs). Animal feeding sites and CAFOs have been 
recognized as sources of pollution for decades (Hribar & Schultz, 2010).  The animal waste 
produced at these farms is frequently collected in large “lagoons” and sometimes sprayed as 
fertilizer. Disposal of animal waste on land can lead to contamination of wildlife, including 
mammals and birds (Otte et al., 2007).  
 
The distribution of CAFOs is not even (Jacques et al., 2012). They tend to be 
concentrated in particular states in the United States and particular nations globally. For 
example, swine factory farms tend to be concentrated in Iowa and North Carolina, broiler 
chickens in Arkansas and Georgia, and dairy in California (Gurian-Sherman, 2008). Globally, 
pig and poultry operations have also become geographically concentrated, building on 
competitive advantages made possible as the production process becomes highly integrated (Otte 
et al., 2007).  
 
The Natural Resources Defense Council (2013) and others have reported that CAFOs and 
their waste storage systems can give off noxious and harmful gases (e.g., hydrogen sulfide) that 
pollute the air we breathe and sometimes leak or overflow, sending large amounts of nitrates, 
drug-resistant bacteria, and microbes into groundwater and waterways. The location of polluting 
hog farms in close proximity to poor and nonwhite populations has been raised as an 
environmental justice issue (Wing et al., 2000). 
 
The production of wood and wood products has also become highly industrialized. The 
cultivation and logging of forests is associated both with agriculture and with extraction-based 
industries (discussed in the next section of this paper). Over half of the forests in the US are 
privately owned and these produce most of the wood and paper; in the west, more land is held 
publicly (Oswalt et al., 2014). The FAO (2016) reports that most forest across the globe is 
publicly owned, but private management as well as private ownership rates are increasing. 
Globally, forests predominate in rural areas; a significant but declining proportion of forest is 
owned by “local, tribal, and indigenous communities” (FAO, 2016, p. 39). Illegal logging of 
forest in indigenous territories has been a serious problem in Brazil, and has been associated with 
large fires that present environmental and other threats (Wallace, 2016). Numerous publications 
address the importance of forested land to the world’s environment. Here we focus on 
environmental issues immediately experienced as a by-product of use of forests for the timber 
industry and for extraction-based industries (as forests are frequently clear-cut to prepare land for 
mining activities). 
 
Wood processing can expose workers and those living near plants to chemicals and 
toxins; bleaching in paper production can be a significant source of dioxins, serious pollutants. 
Paper and pulp production plants are known for producing air pollutants and odors and, like 
mining, the timber industry historically sent waste to landfill operations (though other options are 
used today). In the late 1990s, the Environmental Protection Agency charged seven mills with 
Clean Air Act violations affecting the Chesapeake Bay area, noting that millions of pounds of 
sulfur dioxide, nitrogen oxides, and sulfur compounds were illegally released into the air, 
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producing acid rains and increased ground ozone levels (associated with breathing problems)  
(Environmental Protection Agency, 1999). In 2002, a Washington D.C. Circuit Court decision 
upheld the Environmental Protection Agency’s water pollution discharge limitations for pulp and 
paper mills. A news article on the decision noted that implementation of the then new EPA 
guidelines should eliminate fish advisories resulting from dioxin contamination of waterways 
(U.S. Newswire, 2002). Concerns about pulp mill pollution and contamination of ground water, 
soil and air are global in nature with news reports on local protests, court cases, and potential 
mill closings coming from around the world, including Nova Scotia in North America (c.f., A. P. 
Worldstream, 2009; Bundale, 2019; Staff Reporter, 2007). 
 
 Agribusiness rural population environmental and community issues. The 
industrialization of agriculture, in all of its facets, whether we are talking about crops, meats or 
wood, frequently has not been a positive development for farmers, farm workers, those working 
in the timber industry, or their communities. While farmers have always been subject to forces 
beyond their control in the marketplace and dependent on good weather, their independence in 
choosing how and what they farm is increasingly limited. In the United States and abroad, more 
and more farmers have to buy from a small number of corporations specific types of seeds (that 
they cannot legally save and recycle), breeding stock for meat and poultry, fertilizers and 
pesticides. They are also pressured to invest increasing sums into the latest technologies, which 
frequently traps them in excessive and unsustainable debt that further limits the options they 
have for what they grow and raise and how they produce their goods (Hendrickson & James, 
2004). A bad crop year can mean financial catastrophe. Vandana Shiva, who has written 
extensively about the impact of agribusiness, has documented significant numbers of suicides 
among highly indebted farmers facing bad crop years in India (Shiva, 2014a). While farmers 
have often been viewed as independent and self-reliant, they and their communities are highly 
dependent on external forces operating at the state and global levels.  
 
The impact of agricultural environmental hazards can disproportionately affect minority 
and vulnerable populations, a social and economic justice issue. In the US, the majority of farm 
workers were born outside the U.S., and within that group the majority were from Mexico 
(National Center for Farmworker Health, 2012)1. Economic dependence on large farm employers 
can be associated with diminished concerns related to environmental risk on the part of workers 
and decreased likelihood that they will call attention to problems (Jacques et al., 2012). The 
reliance on migrant or seasonal workers in many large-scale farming operations leads to the 
potential for disproportionate environmental risks to a transient minority population and to 
community issues surrounding transitional housing and community adaptation to this population. 
Migrant and seasonal workers often rely upon their employers for wages and housing. Living in 
temporary housing controlled by the employer leaves workers and families very dependent on 
the employer to meet all of their needs and vulnerable to poor living conditions (Arcury & 
Quandt, 2011; Keim-Malpass et al., 2015). These workers are increasingly employed as “guest 
workers” and unable to seek employment with another employer when conditions are bad. They 
can also experience discrimination within surrounding rural communities, particularly when they 
are non-English speakers (Daley, 2015). Even though their low wages effectively function as a 
 
1 It should be noted that these data were gathered in 2007-2009, prior to the Trump administration’s implementation 
of border control measures. 
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subsidy for those purchasing the food in the broader community, they may not be welcomed by 
the community. 
 
Risk of exposure to agricultural toxins in a rural community can also be associated with 
rural recreation. Hunting and fishing are common outdoor activities in rural areas. Rural people 
are known to value being able to hunt and fish and teaching their children to do so. What is 
caught is often an important source of protein in the family diet (Davenport & Davenport, 2008). 
Excess is often shared with extended family, neighbors, and co-workers; Daley (2015) notes that 
sharing food is an important social exchange and approach to interaction in rural places. Being in 
a position to share meat and fish can be a source of pride for locals. The author has been offered 
deer meat more than once by co-workers and family friends who had successful hunting trips. 
The offering of the meat comes with the story of the hunt.  Unfortunately, contaminants that 
make their way into the ground and waterways can negatively affect the food chain. If they make 
their way into water, fish, and wildlife, they can affect the humans who eat them (Rogge & 
Combs-Orme, 2003; Shriver and Webb, 2009). 
 
As is the case with extractive industries described below, rural areas are often hungry for 
any type of economic development and access to jobs. Rural people and communities are 
typically presented with the argument that their choices are limited to jobs OR the environment. 
A study of perceptions of polluting agribusiness operations found that people who have or expect 
to have employment in these sites typically have a more positive view of the industry (Jacques et 
al., 2012); workers are often willing to suffer exposure and possible health effects for access to 
jobs.  
 
Major Extractive Enterprises 
The large tracts of vacant land available in more rural areas are very attractive to major 
extractive industries. Mining and drilling for fossil fuels – particularly coal, oil and gas – 
dramatically affects rural communities. So does mining for metals and metallic elements, ore, 
and minerals. These activities have been common in the United States and abroad, but increased 
mechanization and new technologies have dramatically changed how mining and drilling are 
done and their potential impacts here and abroad. Many of us grew up hearing about America’s 
Gold Rush and seeing images of men panning for gold. Panning has largely gone the way of the 
stagecoach. Today’s mines are often enormous operations made possible by high-powered 
explosives, huge trucks and draglines, and relatively small numbers of workers. 
 
The distribution of mining activity is very uneven. For example, coal mines in the United 
States are concentrated in three regions grouped by the U.S. Energy Information Administration 
as “Appalachia”, “the interior” and “the Western region” (including the Powder River Basin 
crossing Wyoming and Montana). Within these areas, the top producing states in 2018 were 
Wyoming in the West, West Virginia in Appalachia, and Illinois in the interior (U.S. Energy 
Information Administration, 2019). There are very large mines in the Powder River Basin (Coal 
Business Unit, BNSF Railway, 2016). Rural Native Americans have experienced significant 
damage to their land from extractive industries (Shriver & Webb, 2009). Daley (2015) notes that 
places are often named for their primary industry. So it should not be a surprise that we can find 
coal mines in Carbon County, Utah.  While the United States is known for its coal, Russia, 
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China, India, Australia, Colombia, Canada, and other countries have very large coal reserves, as 
well. Mining for metals and metallic elements also naturally occurs where those resources are 
located, in the United States and abroad. There are large copper mines in the western United 
States, in South America, and in Indonesia. Top gold producers include China, Australia, the 
United States, Russia, South Africa, Peru, Indonesia, and others. An examination of aerial 
images of the largest mines on the internet reveals that they are often in quite rural areas or on 
the outskirts of cities. 
 
Mining was traditionally labor-intensive and frequently still is, though it is increasingly 
highly mechanized, requiring fewer and fewer workers per mining site. Mining is done in a 
variety of ways. Social workers serving communities affected by mining should talk to local 
people about the processes being used to mine. Typically if the resources are near the surface, 
some form of “surface mining” is done, using open-pit mining, strip mining, or mountain top 
removal mining. Earth and rock covering the resources (called “overburden”) are blasted off 
using explosives. The material blasted off is either dumped back into the mining site after the 
mining is completed or plowed into adjacent valleys (the method used when the tops of 
mountains are blown off) (Palmer et al., 2010). When resources are buried deep within the 
ground, miners and machines create pathways to the materials and dig or cut them out. 
 
Mining in all of its forms has the potential for extensive damage to the environment. 
While the United States has national laws and regulations in place that require environmental 
impact studies and reclamation of mined land, and other governments are also concerned with 
environmental impacts, problems continue to be documented. Some of the issues are related to 
handling the waste produced when mining occurs. For example, in the process of washing coal, 
sludge is produced that is highly toxic. The sludge is often placed in containment ponds or pits 
that hold millions of gallons. When they leak or the containment walls break, disaster strikes. In 
October of 2000, in Martin County, Kentucky, an enormous coal slurry spill occurred 
contaminating miles of water and drinking water supplies for thousands of residents. Mining of 
metals and metallic elements also results in wastewater that is highly toxic. In the summer of 
2015, people in the United States were reminded of this when several million gallons of toxic 
fluid was released as the EPA tried to remediate an old, shuttered gold mine in Colorado. In 
addition to the generation of large amounts of toxic waste and wastewater, mining activity can 
contaminate nearby fresh water sources. For example, earth and rock removed during surface 
mining have buried and contaminated streams when they were dumped into valleys (Bernhardt & 
Palmer, 2011).  
 
 Like mining, natural gas and oil drilling are common activities in the United States, with 
gas and oil wells in over 30 of our 50 states (Kelso, 2015).  Fossil fuel drilling is also common in 
other countries. Ever increasing demands for energy resources and cleaner burning fuels have 
brought pressures to access more difficult to reach fossil fuel reserves, typically termed “tight” 
gas and oil. A new technology termed hydro-fracturing (commonly called “fracking”) or 
“unconventional drilling” is being used to horizontally drill through layers of rock to access tight 
pockets of oil and gas. The new technology has been associated with the development of large 
oil fields in North Dakota, and significant drilling in Texas, Arkansas, Louisiana, Pennsylvania, 
Ohio, and West Virginia. For example, in the tri-state area of Pennsylvania, Ohio, and West 
Virginia, 17,888 unconventional wells were drilled between 2004 and the end of 2018 (Penn 
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State Marcellus Center for Outreach and Research, 2015).  While some may picture well pads as 
relatively small operations, they are increasingly very large industrial sites. The newer 
“superpads” are “concrete platforms that can house 30 wells, maybe even 40, with long 
horizontal tentacles stretching underground for up to 4 miles in each direction” (Litvak, 2018). 
Globally, similar activity is taking place in Canada and Australia, with the potential to occur in 
other countries.  
 
The recent gas and oil boom associated with new unconventional drilling techniques has 
required large volumes of water to fracture rock formations. Forcing water, sand, and chemicals 
into the ground under high pressure has led to questions about the potential for methane gas and 
contaminants to be released into ground water (Howarth et al., 2011; Mooney, 2011). Separate 
from concerns about potential migration of pollutants to ground and water, there is the issue of 
produced waste at drilling sites. The “flowback” or “production water” that comes back up in 
these drilling operations contains naturally occurring and man-made toxins and has to be 
disposed of properly. A common technique for disposing of the fluid is the use of “injection 
wells” in which high volumes of fluid are pumped deep into the earth. Injection wells have been 
associated with earthquakes in the United States (Horton, 2012; Keranen et al., 2013). Drilling 
sites can also be associated with releases of chemicals and gasses to the air. Particularly under 
certain weather conditions in mountain valleys, they can be trapped in the atmosphere, 
contributing to spikes in ozone levels (as noted in numerous news articles in the winter of 2011 
such as that by Gruver (2011)).  
 
It goes without saying that extraction-based work is dangerous.  In addition to facing 
potential injury from large equipment, from accidents (including truck accidents), from fires and 
intense explosions, mining and drilling crews face potential health issues related to dust 
inhalation and exposure to chemicals and radioactive material (Phillips, 2014; Shriver & Webb, 
2009; Witter et al., 2014). As is the case with those handling pesticides, there is the potential for 
workers exposed on the job site to track trace amounts of those chemicals into their living 
environments, where they may pose a hazard to other family members (Kuhn as cited in Witter 
et al., 2014). 
 
Rural population environmental and community issues associated with extraction 
industries. Though contamination of ground, water, and air have the potential to lead to negative 
public health outcomes in rural communities, tracking and monitoring contamination and its 
effects on health and well-being is extremely difficult. Messer, Shriver, and Kennedy (2010) 
note: “Community dissension and ambiguity are exacerbated by scientific uncertainty, contested 
illness claims, and contradictory sources of information” (p. 164). The public entities responsible 
for monitoring public health in the United States and elsewhere often lack the data to assess the 
impact.  Multiple issues make it challenging to document harm to people:  It can be difficult to 
establish a specific source of pollution as the cause (particularly among people who smoke or 
have other poor health habits, or among people who live in places with multiple sources of 
pollution); the ill-health effects associated with pollution and contamination can have significant 
lag times, with illnesses appearing years after exposure; individuals also respond differently to 
exposure. While the literature consistently notes that there are specific populations that are likely 
to be more vulnerable to ill effects from exposure (such as pregnant women, infants and children, 
and the elderly), the literature also makes it clear that how exposure affects people is highly 
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individualized and can be difficult to assess (Messer et al., 2010; Shriver & Webb, 2009). The 
“small n” problem further complicates things in rural areas. In research studies, the “n” refers to 
the sample size. It is hard to get a big sample in a rural area. This makes it difficult for rural 
public health officials and others to detect patterns of harm. A recent example illustrates this. 
2014 news coverage of infant deaths in a rural community in Utah that has been going through 
an oil and gas drilling boom noted that to do a study on whether the infant deaths really 
represented a trend, they would need a much larger sample size than the community itself 
(Schlanger, 2014).   
 
In some cases, policy creates barriers to accessing needed information. Prior to the most 
recent oil and gas boom in the United States, a clause negotiated in a major energy bill made the 
injection of chemicals in unconventional drilling exempt from federal clean drinking water 
regulation and made the chemical mixture used in the process of hydro-fracturing of shale 
proprietary information (de Melo-Martin et al., 2014; Finkel & Hays, 2013). This left the 
regulation of much of the activity largely in the hands of states and localities. The lack of federal 
oversight and proprietary status of chemicals used in the drilling process has been controversial. 
Similarly, the lack of carefully controlled public health studies prior to widespread use of the 
new techniques raised significant concerns for public health researchers and others (Finkel & 
Hays, 2013). More than one researcher has noted that if you cannot know what chemicals are 
being used, it is impossible to set up an appropriate monitoring system. In the absence of a 
monitoring system, it is impossible to assess the environmental and health impacts (de Melo-
Martin et al., 2014). If, and when, rural people have problems like a water well that has gone bad 
or livestock getting sick, it can be hard for them to prove that anyone else has had any similar 
problems. Prior legal settlements against the company(ies) are frequently achieved through 
agreements in which the industry admits no harm and the people harmed agree to “gag orders”, 
prohibiting them from speaking to others about what happened (Fisher, 2015). 
 
Environmental Justice and Rural Social Work 
No one will argue it will be easy work, but engaging in efforts to achieve environmental 
justice would fundamentally change things for rural people and their communities. In the United 
States, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has defined environmental justice as a goal 
we will achieve when everyone shares “the same degree of protection from environmental and 
health hazards and equal access to the decision-making process to have a healthy environment in 
which to live, learn and work” (Environmental Protection Agency, 2016).  From this perspective, 
environmental justice requires several conditions: equal protection from environmental harm, 
equal ability to engage in decision-making processes, and healthy, life-supporting environments 
for all. Given the profession of social work’s longstanding commitment to enhancing the 
wellbeing of people and our focus on person and environment, we should be able to apply our 
knowledge, values, and skills to engage in efforts to:  
 
(1) Advocate for more equitable distribution of environmental harm and equitable 
protection of rural people from environmental harm; 
 
(2) Facilitate access to information and participation in decision-making affecting the 
development of their communities; and, 
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(3) Participate in the development of sustainable, life-supporting rural environments. 
 
Social workers are expected to engage in this work. At the international level, the 
International Federation of Social Workers has made it clear that there are international 
expectations that we will do so. They have adopted a Statement of Ethical Principles. Under 
Principle 4.1 Human Rights and Human Dignity (International Federation of Social Workers, 
2012), you can find the following statements [emphasis added]: 
 
Promoting the right to participation – Social workers should promote the full involvement 
and participation of people using their services in ways that enable them to be empowered 
in all aspects of decisions and actions affecting their lives. 
 
Treating each person as a whole – Social workers should be concerned with the whole 
person, within the family, community, societal and natural environments, and should 
seek to recognize all aspects of a person’s life. 
 
At the national level, the Council on Social Work Education (CSWE) published new 
standards in 2015. The new standards make it clear that schools and departments of social work 
are expected to prepare social workers to address environmental justice concerns. This is 
heralded by the title of Competency 3: “Advance Human Rights and Social, Economic and 
Environmental Justice” (Council on Social Work Education, 2015, p. 7). While the standards are 
relatively new, the concern for environmental justice is not. Social work educators in the United 
States and abroad have been calling for greater attention to environmental crises and 
environmental injustice within the discipline of social work for years (cf., Besthorn, 2012; 
Dominelli, 2012, 2013; Hoff, 1998; Rogge, 1993; Rogge & Darkwa, 1996; Rogge et al., 2005, 
etc.).  A “deep ecology” approach to social work has been encouraged by Fred Besthorn (2012) 
an approach that focuses on the mutual interdependence of people and their surrounding natural 
environments and calls us to rethink our behavior and interactions at every level. In her book 
Green Social Work, Lena Dominelli (2012) has published guidelines she developed for holistic 
and sustainable social work practice that:  
 
…are consistent with a moral and ethical standpoint that advocates for an equitable 
distribution of the Earth’s resources, a collective pooling of risks and benefits, and a duty 
of care towards the world and all living and material things in order to enjoy being cared 
for through the bounty that nature provides. (p. 195) 
 
Working to promote environmental justice for rural clients and for mutual respect for 
surrounding rural environments can be challenging, but should not represent a sweeping change 
for rural social workers. The literature on rural social work has consistently noted the importance 
of place and seasonal change to rural people and rural cultures (Daley, 2015). Rural social 
workers are encouraged to prepare as generalists, knowledgeable about local culture and 
community and capable of engaging in community-focused work, even when seeking help for 
individuals and families (Davenport & Davenport, 2008). The intimate knowledge of the 
community required for competent rural social work practice, including the community’s assets 
and challenges, is necessary for rural social workers building plans of care for their clients. Rural 
social workers are thus typically well-versed in the major sources of employment in the areas 
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they serve, the types of jobs available, and any environmental issues affecting the community 
and the surrounding environment (as well as potential barriers to addressing these issues). An 
argument is made here for use of Daley’s (2015) “down home model” of rural social work 
practice. The model’s focus on social exchange and the norms and mores of rural communities 
provides the context-specific emphasis that Dominelli (2012) notes is needed for practicing 
“green social work.” Dominelli comments that she offers guidelines rather than an explicit model 
because context is so important. In the section that follows, two cases are presented. Social 
workers and social work students are encouraged to consider how the “down home model” 
coupled with a focus on holistic, sustainable practice could be applied to facilitate well-being and 
environmental justice. 
 
Rural Environment Cases 
The rural context presents particular challenges, including lack of formal resources and 
lack of anonymity. In places dominated by a single industry, not only does everyone know 
everyone else’s business, threats to the only source of employment in town are not tolerated well. 
The big employer is often a major supporter of local charity and human service initiatives. Social 
workers engaged in pursuing environmental justice can easily find themselves embroiled in a 
community civil war that pits those protecting needed jobs against those seeking to protect the 
environment. Families can be divided and these battles are intense. As you read the case 
scenarios that follow, consider your options for helping these potential clients, their families, and 
the broader community in a small town context. Consider the roles you might take on as a social 
worker. Consider the likely barriers you will face in seeking to protect your clients from 
environmental harms and in seeking environmental justice for the community. 
 
Case scenario #1.  In a rural township that relies on coal mining for its best-paid jobs, a 
local Area Agency on Aging (AAA) is investigating the well-being of an elderly, retired miner. 
The agency was called by a local bank officer who noticed funds from the man’s checking and 
savings accounts dropping a lot lately. The bank officer spoke to the man and was told, “Mind 
your business. Family takes care of family.” The bank officer is concerned that someone in the 
man’s family is taking economic advantage of him and depleting his resources. You have been 
sent by the AAA to investigate the situation. The gentleman lives alone but has family close by. 
He has trouble seeing and is only able to get around in his small home because he knows it so 
well and can “feel” his way around. He is able to dress himself and the home is well-maintained. 
After meeting him and spending some time gathering assessment information, you learn that he 
lives on Social Security and his pension. Together, the two sources of income were enough to 
provide for him. You notice that there are cases of bottled water and large plastic water jugs near 
the door. It looks like an awful lot of water. He tells you that his well, which was very deep, has 
run dry. The well provided water for him as well as his daughter and her kids, who were living in 
another house he built on his property, down the hill a bit. The land around his home has been in 
his family for generations. In the past year, he’s started seeing big gashes in his land, like it is 
separating. He talked with the coal company and they did some work on some of the bigger 
gashes. He thinks the mining probably also damaged his well, causing it to go dry. He loves his 
small home and the land. He doesn’t want to leave his home. He could not leave his daughter and 
her kids without water, though, so he paid to move them to an apartment in town and he is 
covering their rent each month, leaving him with very little for himself. His daughter has a part-
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time, minimum wage job at a grocery store. Her children are still in school and it has been hard 
for her to find work that allows her to be home when her kids get home. After buying groceries 
for three and paying the bills, she did not have enough to cover rent. She hates taking her father’s 
money for rent but was afraid if she stayed in her old home that the local child welfare people 
would find out about the well, and make trouble for her and her kids. Her father knows his land 
is worthless now that there is no water, so there is no point in trying to sell. You ask him if he 
has contacted the coal company about the well. He shrugs and says, “I’ll never be able to prove 
they did it. Nobody wins going up against them.” 
 
From a person-environment perspective, this gentleman and his family are affected by a 
variety of forces, internal and external. Systems at the micro, mezzo and macro level are also 
important here and merit consideration. Your immediate client has a vision problem that appears 
to be quite serious and should be evaluated to determine whether anything can be done to help 
him and whether he qualifies as legally blind.  He is a proud man who cares deeply about his 
family. His daughter and her children are of great concern. We do not know from the material 
presented whether he or his daughter attend a local church or have other natural supports in the 
community that should be explored. From a strengths perspective, he and his family are doing 
everything they can to care for each other in their home community, a place they love, and they 
appear to prize self- and family-reliance. This is very common in rural areas. He likely takes a 
great deal of pride in being able to help his daughter and her children, and in having been able to 
provide for his family financially as a miner. He is not likely to consider options that make him 
feel he is abandoning them in any way. An immediate concern is his (and by extension, their) 
financial situation. As a matter of justice, if the well was damaged by a third party, he should not 
have to be buying his own water. The social worker may find, however, that he is resistant to 
pushing on the coal company and possibly having to pursue legal action, because taking on the 
company may be perceived as threatening the livelihoods of his neighbors. His own prior work 
in mining may also complicate his feelings about what is happening. This is a common problem 
in mono-industry towns. A recent news story highlights the problem elsewhere. A midwife 
interviewed for a story on infant deaths in Utah noted: “I hate to blame the oil industry, because 
our livelihoods depend on it. If the [drilling] industry is strong, then the community is strong” 
(Schlanger, 2014).  It is not uncommon for people who file suits against major employers in 
small towns to find themselves “on the outs” with locals. They may receive nasty phone calls, 
even threats. Long-time residents know their communities. If he has real fears, it is important not 
to disregard them. The social worker will have to spend time figuring out what types of support 
and intervention he is willing to consider. He did experience some success in having the 
company address land subsidence on his land. It may take time and consideration of other 
options for your client to be willing to go back to the company about the well. 
 
The social worker needs to speak with the client about his willingness to contemplate 
other housing options for himself. He may or may not be willing to apply for such help. 
Obtaining this support is likely to mean moving to the county seat of the county they live within. 
Senior citizen housing tends to be located in county seats. If he is relocated, efforts should be 
undertaken to help him with the loss of his home and land. Attachment to land tends to run deep 
in rural areas and the loss of “home” is a major loss. Relocation can be particularly disorienting 
and difficult for older adults.  
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Situations like these can provide opportunities to engage clients in macro efforts focused 
on environmental preservation and sustainability. Being linked to support groups or 
organizations that work on environmental issues in rural areas may provide them with supportive 
ears, opportunities for empowerment, and legal aid to seek justice. These options should not be 
discounted for older adults. Important voices in recent rural environmental work have belonged 
to middle-aged and older adults. House and Howard’s 2009 book Something’s Rising: 
Appalachians Fighting Mountaintop Removal documents the efforts of a number of activists over 
fifty who engaged to end mountaintop removal, among them Judy Bonds (a grandmother in her 
late fifties when profiled) and Jean Ritchie (then an eighty-plus year old singer, songwriter and 
preservationist). Wilber’s book on hydrofracking titled Under the Surface documents the efforts 
of grandmothers and other ordinary people concerned about their land, who have been actively 
engaged in calling attention to potential environmental issues (2012). In some cases, 
circumstances like these provide opportunities for individuals and families to become engaged 
with advocacy work on behalf of other neighbors or people like themselves in neighboring 
communities. This can help to alleviate their sense of isolation and bring attention to local and 
regional environmental justice issues. The work can be empowering and help with the pain and 
loss they have suffered. It does not always immediately change the situation or save their homes 
and communities, but discovering and using their voices to help others can provide new meaning 
for their lives and make a difference over time. 
 
Case scenario #2:  You moved to a small, rural community surrounded by heavy forest 
ten years ago. You grew up in a rural area and missed the quiet and small community life. When 
an ad showed up for a social worker in a county human services agency that serves the area, you 
applied and got the job. About five years ago, you got involved in a local community 
development group focused on sustainable economic development. Everyone participating in the 
group believes that eco-tourism could bring needed jobs and funds to the community without 
endangering the state-owned public forest neighboring the community. The forest was given to 
the state by a family that had logged the area for years. When it was “logged out” they donated 
the land to the state as a recreational area. Over the years, private campgrounds have been 
developed that attract tourists in the summer months. There are kayak and canoe rental 
companies that are family owned that do great business in the summer and early fall months. The 
forest has always been used for multiple purposes, however. There are still some small logging 
operations. At the latest meeting of your group, you hear that the governor of your state favors 
opening public, state-owned lands for drilling. Increased logging of the forest will have to take 
place to clear the land for drilling. The governor has announced her intention to start leasing 
public state forestland to drillers as soon as possible. The next day at work, you mention the 
plans to your co-workers and your concerns about what this will mean for the community and the 
existing eco-tourism businesses that are growing (like the canoe and kayak rentals). Your co-
workers think the governor has the right idea. The drilling will mean great jobs for their children 
and grandchildren, and better paying jobs than what are here now. They make comments about 
newcomers not understanding how hard things have been for their families. 
 
Two of the most important roles we can take on to promote environmental justice in the 
rural context are community educator and community development advocate. Both of these roles 
could be important to this scenario. As a member of a local community development group, you 
could propose undertaking some community education events. The focus of the community 
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education should be on providing access to unbiased information about rural community 
economic development and environmental threats and resources to address potential harm. The 
sessions on community development should include content on sustainable long-term social and 
economic development with information on the experiences of other communities that have 
confronted similar situations.  
 
This could require multiple events with different community stakeholders. Providing 
access to information is empowering and essential to decision-making. For rural people to be 
able to participate fully in development decisions about their own communities, they need to be 
on more equal footing with corporate representatives seeking to influence government officials 
and residents. Seeking unbiased information is critically important, as the jobs vs. environment 
debate can create severe tensions in small communities. Social workers engaged in pursuing 
environmental justice can easily find themselves negatively labeled and mistrusted, at-odds with 
long-time locals in need of work. Families can be divided and these battles are intense. The jobs 
vs. environment debate often centers on a false dichotomy (as environmental protection and job 
development can be compatible). However, directly engaging in the debate with clients and 
community members is not necessary in your efforts to help them. Your community needs 
information.  
Conclusion 
Rural people and communities are often vulnerable to potential environmental harm 
because they are not just rural, they are “rural-industrial.” Small towns and villages around the 
world are affected by agribusiness and industries with common characteristics. A relatively small 
number of very large firms – often in agribusiness, petro-chemicals, or energy – operate globally. 
Their workers are frequently imported laborers (as migrant, seasonal or “guest” workers, or as 
teams of already-trained workers). The work itself is increasingly industrial in character, 
producing concentrated activity in particular locations (e.g., where certain types of farms or 
extraction operations are present). These rural-industrial activities can result in significant 
pollution and environmental devastation that affects the people, fish, and wildlife in the area.  
 
As social workers, we are obligated to work to enhance the well-being of people. 
Increasingly we recognize that as professionals our focus on person and environment does not 
simply mean looking at people in relationship to the people and entities with which they interact. 
More and more, we have come to understand that the natural environments surrounding our 
clients are as important as the social environments surrounding them; they are interdependent. 
The well-being of people is highly dependent on the well-being of the surrounding natural 
environment. Historically, we have defended human rights and advocated for social and 
economic justice. Increasingly we have to recognize that when environments are devastated by 
toxins and pollution, when surrounding flora and fauna are suffering, people can also be 
negatively affected. Social work educators here and abroad are calling us to recognize these 
linkages and incorporate them into every level of practice. Rural social workers need to heed this 
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